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STUDENT LIFE 
Published W eekly by Student s of the U. A C. 
VOLl'.IJE I'll. Lur: .. J. \ ·, l'l:-1 II. Fil I D.i r .. II. lll'<'Ji l!, l!J()f). 
.\'l'NBRR 23 
AGGIE CLUB; New Literary Society. BasebaJJ and Track. NATIONAL RIFLE 
·ro cultrv;1tt• a llt.•1·ur,Y I.I .\1 ii 11u:1·lu1:; of tht· ('O(H.·lu:}. 11f ASSOCIATION DANCE wl,ilo• i11 ~•·hooJ ,!10111,1 he ll11• d,• thP Y:lrinu.s 1ust.1tnl11•l>s in tlw I si1·1· of cnry ~tutl1•nt. :ro be uble I ~tatr, held ,it HaJt L;,k~ .. ,arwu• • 
}I l T ti .. \ . .. •1 b to N'ud a pr,l'm M11,l .,,ve 1,rop,•1· l nwtll'11; JH·rtarnmg 11, $)'rwi: nth- Competing Club For Us. II S, nt lil 1{• ... ~!!h! ( U . .., • _ 
1 b 1'XJll'1,;s1011 tu tl11• h1•untifotl lct1,·, IHn• d1s~u"st'll. I roha ,bl.1· .1.1 , . . I l'"tl .. 0.1·11! TIii' fNJ·n,,.,-,., n1·(• so111l'tim1•, . It' "'l1011u ,1 f .\ssooMlton. 
I I l II l . tlinu:rlth 1•111bn<lil'd in jt, li111·s ;, 111n,t 111 tlw sh.11l!'nb vf. tl1~ coll.-11e1- l [ tl . . f ti OW. HJ llut Ill fl t lUJ~s it'- WflS : . . . . •, 1, f 1P 0;1111(• t, 'C!' oJ .,!'tltl7.a11on 0 
• l I 1•~1 tn:11111' ;o 1110,t .rl• sirahh· at tam , an, a_w,u·,• that the 1-'tatt> I rn,·k . 1 (''ti I I f f I e1·i,h·1u!1·rl ;\l,1111lu_,. 111z 11 w 1cu 
1 
· . . 1 . . 11· , 1 l' t u ,, 1·om most O tie th I ti · lb II meut. .l1111thn t- 1111• alnhl\ !,, .\f,·l'I h fr, .lw lwld 111 l,11g-11n tl11~ . 1.1 t' f ti l' , .,, S P ,on; 2a l'l' "' If' a 11 •ma a · ,t" I" I Ji,. I 1·1w nll'rit~ c,r ,Jt,m~rit•· ,\'t>>tr Tlt is 1s a ~reat !'\'ell I in uis 1 11 "'.11:' " ie . 1111"' tat~ 
~•rur11 ~1111·1 tu ti11i,lt this took 1. 1 1 1. 1 1 . II ti I t' I I . , wllf'r~ .1111htory ta,·t1rs are taught. • o I 1r. s, .. P(• ton t·r:u t 1s It, 1·0 (•µ-,• u _1 ~ a·s. fln< .10!!:1n ,~ • _ . . . 
t.l,e leuil uf ;o!J ('oll.,ge 1•1·,·nts. Xn O l'sJ ti. 10 1 . 1 I foi·tuH•,tP 111 "~ll in .1 ·ri e cof 1, \n 11111t,1t1nn to Jotn was recent-ti .. ' ,. 1,.. . tr... t H('.". mp ':' l lJ-:-.,. - ('\I tint e :. . . • . . ·. r g 1 • . 1 - Ir rP(•t- 1h , ... d 1nr Oaptain Perry of 
une 111111 1.ot, ma, ii ,1 ~1c,1t ,·r1t1,·~I ltt•·~an· 11111!rmPn1 nf !io•h lit·rnls for lhP Slnle rne~t wei:e ,.k- . . . . 
suecc<s:. h11! eYoe1·hn1h- ,•nnnrded I h· .. , 1 •· · 1 . 1 1 1 h b 1 ll nm· rn1ht•r~• clepni:trnent. and im-• • 1!:.<J ,. a""' poeln· 1111C p; ose th;1I 1·11 <'I 1111u11 111u t e ase >a _ . . 
with it f'III ., ,J,oulrlt•r In tlw I f ti I i 1 1 1 1 ~I· (ht-Jule f 11 e •e s 8 nw,liHt PI,\· 11pu11 its rece1pL the whee>! 1111,I 1l11• lmll wns ,1!1 11 ,onoc O ,e' 11' ;n s •air_~ .a, ,. 1 .''. 1 · •·:nn w ~ .•tr- r11,lPls nr!!irnized in re aration 
• h1·e11 suri·r~sfnl 111 1,r•~a~1z111,,, 11 n111g-1•,I. I he follow111g hfficrn'•· f . • . h . p. p 
wlurl. . ~ . oor 30111111~ t e associntJon. 
. . . I SOPIPI,\ ·. I we;·e w]Pcl(•d: RPf Pr~e auo St-,,. I ~ 
1'ht'.! de,•ut1111e,11, \\Cr" the must 1 .. , • • ter. n \. rullaltnn • Tit.,tl'• s1,,11_ Fc,r the best score at 200. 300 l I . lh,•!!P1tH11l;111u .. fth,,Jl .. 1t1•onl · · d -,,,, · c C\'er 1111, altractn-e that hani t h r . ,.,. :rncl r,.nwford of l,ogau a,,.l 1,111 ..>uv y~rds in five shots the 
b . t er,• !ll'P, 1s In ailll I<• thP ,•fas,- · ' · ' · · · Y!!I r,•u de,•1,ed ,111,I 11·,·re ropre- . . .· pj 1111m,~r of Salt Jake· Jnd,u- uf 11,,n,•rnt1un oilers a lrntton which 
. . . . f'oom ~lnch · nt '-ltakesrPal'<' '.[ti. " '· · '· I . · 
sentnt1ve of .\:::rwultnn III all its ., • • · I Fini,-h Luncl of Ralt Lal·e Rv- 1 ·-<t)!1111tes the wearrr as a "Na-
1, , Ii ·J .• ] , , I l"n ] enll)."'"11 nn<l ntl11•r maste:,, ., , · ' • • 1 t' f 'r .,. _ .. ('I . p.u es, a sto\\lll!! I 1~ touch of . . d,lch "' Pi·oYo. mid 'l'loa!t·her r,t
1 
.1o11a •' m, .,.mnu . 1amp1on-
,., II • •. • . n bit of pornb1· •~11r•1•-Pn11l I · ,. .
1 ,.o e,:P trn111,11i:r nn,l Collc!!e sp11·-, r . ·. . Lo""". l<'iell! .fnd<>t-s Ilecl.,.es an,l " 11p 111at<·" 1•s 11·1 I nlso be he,ld for 
• ,. 1 . ,awrrn1••• D11nh111· • •\lclrwh Sill - · - · ' - • . 11 t.l 11 • • · JI. Io i.-: llppree::itecl thesr K' L Tnhin of ~-i!t l,ul-~ and :\IRslprs •' ,~ c•11 egh 111Hl 11111vers1t1rs 
h. ID"- -a 10t1t whom all <t1Hl1,nh • • ' ' ' ' . ' r h T • • • t m~ mu,! l,c sern. 1 " . . ,,f O!!deu. l'I, •rk ,,f Comse. R 1~. " t ,. r noted ~t~t~s. autl pl'l7.es 
.. . 
1 
s 1oi1ld he z11·c·n the opportnmt~- ' I will hP ~11. tr<lf'tl the winniu I lte pl'o:::ram,, pcrharis, :.tuod 10 know somr·thin<>. Tn a 11.,,rtl ~<'ft: Srorn. ,Y. n. Rish,,J. . g 
out lh the mo,t distincliye fcuture ti TI 1. 0. '" 1 · + -;, + + I S<'hool tu 11:r·sr t'unt e. -t.~. '!'here • 11· e 1<>011 o Prs ~11pp ~111<'11tnry t · f t h 
en(•lt duuce h,·iu" nanwd accord- 1.1 1 . . · SHOP NOTES. nre wo priz e, n1· I w•e ,· oots, 
· "" • · l P.rnry e, 111•nt hlll and ,~. thne- 01 f ' ] d f • 
ing 1,1 its char oete.ri~tics \'iewcd r : 1 h . ,e or mt onr an one or ou.,. 
• · , ore. Just .1· ecom,ng pnp11ltt1· in 1111~ 11f th,- lalh,·s , whi,•h w.,r,t cl • I i •l · 'fh , from tlw ~1nmlp111nt of the far. the TI. A. C. · ll<'l ~ iamp ~s 11p. e !!oiern-
mer:,;. Frum the Pekin Dnck + + + + 1 roug,h tlte shop fire n fl'w )'Cars mi-nt 1~ also mtei-ested and 1 ery 
Wnddlc t,i 11,c .Jui~r Lemon 11:::u. lt,1s heen repuirP.tl and now likr-1,L will offer a ti:opby to the 
Squee1.<: aud <)U down to the Love- THE HELICON. loul-s :ls good as new T'his is the I hr.st ~tndrnt 1e11m reprf'sented in 
vine Twin,, "Hedley, all had a 'l'hur,day, ~l.1rd1 4 poems 1'1•,11 l~".11
1
·
111, ''l1tu·at'' m~cbiu~. that ! !he National shoots. 
place in the field of .\griculturc. Lon)(f(-IJ,,w were ~tndied. :Irr. 111 f. 1 ulle) and ~tud, nts haH• re ., El'el'y dn,v. in the nrmC1r.,,. the 
The 1Uu~,~ and floor of cum·.,;e I Bm,b.,·. ~li~s l[d(e11Zie nr1d ).f" rlc,.·med. I hors RI'<' pr11ctii,ing and a rlub Qf 
werl! Al, but these wcru only hi- ~mnrl _ l<>1tdiu2" the di,·,·11ssion. ::-;11111e exc,•llcut har<l wood fur- ten members will be s<'leeted from 
cidents in Lue aU'au-. The real 1u wlucli 1r11n.,· of the stm11'n!s 1,it11rc is being ninde b~• aclvauced thP thirl:)· ,Jii/?'hPst scor es. 
success wus Jue lv the fallt that participntNI. The Sl•lf expressioi, ~tudeals in cni-p~tQ·. Cbairi; , It ro~t,; but ten cents to join, 
each IJoy tuok tho> respousibilil) a~1t.l intPrprc>tation 1:11t intn tl,~SP < esks. bencl'.e,. cahmets . rte .. all an<l e, ,ery male member of the 
of briugiug aL 11:lltit one girl. and I simple pOPlll~ p·om1se mnrl, for o_f oak. are III ronrs~ t>f constrnc-1 school is eli:?ibJe. So £1tr "Bill" 
us 1.urnal, we fiud the !!id" nt thr. th e futtu-(• d<'\'elopmrnt 0 ' lhe !mu a.u<l the,v prcmnse to be th P Batt. hns the high est sr•ore. he hav-
bottoru of all tlie cxci~mcnt. pnrticipant,. Oliver \\Yendell best ,ve! prndnre1l h_v the d!J'J)art- in!! SCOl'ed fnl't_v-six points out o£ 
1'be lforosis ~ids pHticulnrl)· lfolm,,s, is ihe lt!'Xt 11.nfltor to h"I ment. A possible fift.,. S everal other 
made a Jut by ,Jrcssing as farm<:r taken lip h~· th e ~ocietJ·. )fr . Hughes is muking n "bCl·· "forty and abo\·e·• ~cores l111ve 
• J J -h , 1 · + + + + hi'"e" i,hair which is ><ymbolical been madn. g1r s an l e ,-gg1es L unk they ' 
are the be,~ kmcl after all. The lutrre,;lill<! Hnd iustrm·tive clin- · of Iii<' S(al<> and will be n,;ed on The first shoot will probably 
other gids m11de lheir hits iuc.li- i,•s nr,, h,•ld Pyery Tur>,dar Ill the <ilatc occasions. take plncP. about 1be last of 
viduall.r r11tlier than collecth-clr ,·d. IIo,;pitul, heginr,i 11g at 2 P· 1'he rHrriag-e mal<el'S are bu.~~- J'lfarch aml our rifle team will 
Jt'or a jolly good time and as .a m )fore ~anine patients d,•sired. w!tl1 11 new express wag-on whjch again reprr~entUtah in the shoot-
represeutativc College affair. this/ Cnreful. cleau oprrating done byl w~IJ soon be. fini~hed. It is ci>r- inir contest agitinst 0U1n institn• 
•land,; oul pre-eminent abon a!l stu~rnts tmder the ~irect snper- tn1uly n pomt ID our favor to tions of our nntion. 
prc,;ous c1·cnts. This fact is at- viswn •of Dr. Frecl<:"l'rnk. make our ;wn ,:ag~ns. + This is something worth wnrk-
testc<.I by nil prc~ent, and the At the last session of the Dn· ing for and if you are a ".shark" 
h • J ~, • Coach Teetzel attended a meet-ouse was 111 l lo on.uowing. In Fnrming Congress, Utal, had with the gun it• will pay you to 
f 11 h • inii- of the coaches of the State in aet a t c _\gg1e boy~ had to many represeotative~. President join the club. The following or-
1akc their coats utT to get elbow Widtsoe, who is considered one of S~lt Lake Sunday lal!t. ganization bas been effected: 
room and to do better work, the liest authoritiP~ on this phase Our mi)jtary band certainly President, Capt. Conger: Vice 
The Aggie boys believe "i( you of agriculture. ins made lm. vice brought credit to itself Wednes- Ptesident, 2nd Lieutenant Pad-
'Want -a thing done, do it your. prooident of the congress. The day in chapel. It is one of the dock; S e c re tar y, Lieutenant 
aeli, '' and IUI they wanted this cong ress meets next year at B oze- organizations of which the school Smart; Treasurer. Corporal Wil-






!§tu<dlent IL,ife ,lll<.lo•nt, :U'•(IIUIUt,,J wilh th ' Palace Barber Shop 1 Wm. CURRELL 
===============lf1)i,!'-.v111:1• 111 11t!-W lu1uk~ l\tlUhJ IJ<•~==============-= 
('ut•li•ln•,1.-,.-,., t ht.1 •1f lhf" ..... -h1, .. 1 .-.,r to, 111 h11\"J! II :--.(lt'l~lnl :,,.ht'){ wh,:re ... ,wh u ..•.• ,',.~:·.•,•}~.s,,T., • ~ •. x,:.',',','.,',:~ .. .." ,·.~~ ••.• ,,. 
,-;10,1,-111 11, .. h t\rlt,1lll.Utll1111 llf \h,• p .\ (' lu•uk:-. U11!.!,LI bt • t•t·~(•l'\'(•d [u1· II t'nrh-.:1~ & Pt•,•ry l ~~•dull .... , 11.utl '"' Tr .. 11• rw,1...trn'.:blll" 
p_ \" j••two,. i, 1:.U1ur-io \'bu-r I m:u. I ..... fi 
[ r. ltH,r'"" ,, ... ,,,·u 1•· [,lltn r Ct·rf:till 11••1'1•HI 1mtil ull \\el"l' Bnths 77 \\·..i-~t Ct?ntt~r Or,lt'ttlta\...,•u II 1U11ni llrn.r ~tun" 
t: t . t·,.,.,u,u.,iu \thlt"lk filh,,r, 
\' J c·not"~t.11 II) , .. "."1 1-:,u,,11 awHJ-11 of 1\he, Ul.1'\\' lll'1p11s1t1n11. FOR C I' l''<>HD'S L.:\DIKS 
fet·fu XJ. ••10:11 tu ~ .. ,,1,11 f:.lltor + + + + 
L . t. 1:110 11,,11 u 11 .. 1u,, ...... .'Jl,~m111,., JOHN THOMAS f'1,, ':-lio,r." lt ·1rTu1:.1"• •Jn1ri111l'N"J rAt,.u, 
I\, .. , ......... ,., .... , .... ,.,,, ""•'U•···''·""'"" Tlw St .. ,,. Fidu 1\111.l Tra,·k I . 1' ,,, ... """ ... , ,, ....... ·-· .... ,,,_ ., 
"''''"'_.r1,,t11m tuur..·r\·,.-.11" UWPl ., to lu- l1eltl ut Lo~HII thi, 1,l!ut ... Suit:, nrndtt to orJ.~r tn ttuhi .. ~ ..... , .. ~l'11~t 
s ""'' , ... ,,,,.. • ~n""'l ,11•111· • Thb will he ()Ur first ehan,•f' P,rst r.lnss St~·I• t;l .. anina: and Andreas Peterson 
11
,,'~;J~'~":1; \ ~:;~~!~~~1 :""u :~t:.1;~~ 1 ;:!;~1 fttr' n ,•riwk at Hw other in!)ti~n- ltepah·i11:! a ~ptci:slty 
<h,•.\, •tvf>I""'""·"""· lions i11 " 1111•~1 . .. r thi, kind OIi j(l \\ 1.;sT. FIH-'i" '\ORTH 31' Dr. I. S. Smith 
c,111,•,:t- O~h•1•r} l .. lll•d•· tri,w. ""lWlt•UI LJ.lr \lllr uwn :(l'•HIUd,, :\fa\' 1,3 b th•• 
om,•,•.R.- .. nm. ' El' 8 b Sh D t' t 
1•01 .. rn. \Ul<Cll "· """· so. ·,:i d•t•· SN 1111d ('\'1•ry lllllll Hl thi,I 1te ar er op en IS 
=================~ st•l1110I. ,r th,,,.,. i., flllY ,·unniug UPTO D.n~ , l~,i :0-0lfl'll ~t.\1:-.. S'I'. LOGAN 
,l'hl• staff is opeu to un.v SU)?g'(\:S-hluod i11 him b:htn11t.l be tryin~ for srn,tl'11,-. lfa np f'ut t'm t,,,od Wort. 
t,011 frulll >Illy lll~lllQ•'l" llf the far- the tt•n,.J, h'alH ,o th~I we shnll A. C. Baker, Prop. STUDENTS 
ult) n1· ,sludcnt boJ_y uo Rll) sub- h1· ahl,• tu tin thin:.." wlwn !ht> da,1· BA~""~sT T1i..TC0>:• BASK 
j~1•t ul' 11tt~rt?~t n·bont the school '-'OJnl'S. 




topt\:'~. I Tl' 1h,· pn,._t>nl l,1•µ-i.l»tlll'<' + + + + ~Tat1ls \J.I,; nit we n.sk for we s}mll 
111 our tlark hour, twu yeiu•..., Lu\·tt 11,•xt \'1 1nr a ~tw•k j11d"'it1•• 
1 
o~,,. w11 we·rC!' erasing aid from p11vilum. a ·won~au's huil<iin~~ 11~ 
St1llli: 1.•ll't,ctl\'c SO'\U'CI?, ~1)w that tH.hl1tio11 lo lht" te~whin!( fnrl~e. 
tl11• I\ , ,•. ('. hns lost its college ,u>tl sP\f•ral nlh1•1· ••il11c.1tinnal a1l-
,-~111,e~ 11e extend lu th~m om·I ,·a11111~1·s .• \t th,• present rat,• of 
hPnrtfrll ~.nupalhirs JH'Dl!l'1•ss th,• pl'U))<'I' n11wn11I nfl 
+ + + + m,1n1 ., will n, , (•ry ft'\\ year, put 
\\'~ n,,tiue, j11 tho "0 .\ C this in,tit11tw11 o1u a h1µ-h plnne 
H111·0111<-kr", thnt th~ total ap 1w,, m11<m!l' i11sti111tio11s in thi~ coun-
print1ou for the Ore1ton ... \grictll• try \Yt~ nrl' .nrnn~ yt•t und so i~I 
lnrnl C'oll,·l!•' \\'ill 1his :,,enr reach th,· ~Int~ bnt lh<•re nre brig11t 
the :j:f>0<).1100 mark Ju our in110- clny~ comh1:, 
,•unce we wonder what they will _P_H_O_T_o_r_,_R_A_P--HS-
,111 wilh nil uf ii. \ I 
+ + + + 
~nw thnt ~prin:t i1' t,omint:r on 
nnd our earnfl\l~ is bt•~inning to 
t:1k1· nil ils wonted bcnnly, a tew 
\"~ur frlC"ml• .,,,.lll lu"l-.t uu 
lmYlH!! >·A11r 11hott1 hdot·I"' 
•ll'l:U.'101 eh)"'''' Ha..-~• ft &.."ik('b 
116"'- ,s,,~tul r-~(•• to ,111,,11h·11t 
Odell Photo Studio 
hen"hes. pla~M here 1111d U1ere I,--- ------------
upon tbe a:rounds, would ndd ma-
tt-,·inlly t" the enjO)'IllPllt of nn 
bm1r ~pent iu the op, n nir Why 
ronlil not the ~l,ops ,rnlhmtly 
i111nu' tn 1he r~$;('1111t 
• + + + 
])id y1>11 ever, wllile brows in,? I 
in the J.ibrnry. ~ome ocross some 
vnlum<.', whn~r prt"'sen~r on our 
11belvcs ro11 had never suspcctrcl T 
An exc~Jlent wn~• of mnkinq 
Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
llot and Cold Drinks 
lte Credm & Sherbets 





A.ND TIJti Ul·:!ff' 
H.\Tt!IU!'\L~ ON 
'l"U .E M.\t'lK1-}'f 
,~ OU" !llOrro 
E.\'rs\ 
George A. Hansen 
ll'iXurlh ~.,1 t1 
\Vb"'r'" tt.U thf' 
C,Ut'rl.mt l't Onto· 11<1111 Ptmna 







NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store ond get your F11noy and Sta.pie 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and La.mb. 
C11) ,'\:Collir- ~" n .. llv,•r · M.1J, 111111111111, 
t 111 1' lip ,)11 Eltbr-r f'h,•nf', 3'-1 0...,11, f~ Jnil••1wu,t.-n1 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 





City Drug Co. 
"S,, nrl111'lnar t1f tnloJ.lh"ftut• 
Allowr.d on thttPttmllM' • 
Spring Oxfords 
Now Ready Even the gods, if free to choose, Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes 
ALUMNI NOTES I jll'<·.s i.,l .ii thi, lint Spriu1r,- near d11nh1,·,fly destined tu lie,·o1me tllP 
cli:.l,·11 II,, m.rny ft-i',,ncl» 111i1 • lt•u<li11g-tei.t l,nok iu th,~ ::::1,.te. 
l'ruf"'-l<"'' \\'rn, (',•tcl'80II. '!1\l. is u !11111111~ for a spee,l_r r,·,· 0 1e1·.I'. )ll' .\. H. L11!'seu. '!I I, who h11, 
"\'••ry ill with IH'IIIC rh,•11mn•i, 111. .\Ir, .. \1"111it.: ::=mith 1:itr.sen. 'll'., nut 1, .. e11 hrunl fr,1111 f.,r some 
lit.' wa,- hroll!?lll l.uu•k l'rnrn f'hH•u- 1 n-11, 11 \ :'' ut• nt the Colle;!e •111, ti1111• is 11>111· 111 l'r,11·11, iu th,• l' :--go by Wm •• lu!'clille, 1111,1 is nt, ,n·,·k. h,r ,enral ~·em·s ,IIP hn, lk,·lamati,rn l"en1ee. Ile wa, f,1r 
,,..,,11 ••·· .. •11111!! 11t Din!!lr. lrl 1h,1. 111,•l'ly i11 th,, H. R . .\lail :-;~ni,•.:. 
START RIGHT 
yu~ a.1br••f' lo tr-..df"I h, jU•l 
,..,.1m1,.1rt;u1t,, .. lhrpl1t('<. 
\n l"\l1•1f \·011 OUl\::~ 110 hll"1,• 
.\l.r. I: :-<, B:tll1111•~·11~. ·n.;_ ,·is• 11,• i11tn1d, tu 1·i,1t lh at t'nm-
it1·cl n:,;. h1:--.1 ,n1Pk. 1 [£~ lut~ '.!OUC I Illl"IJl't'm<·nt and Wt! hope he 1nay 
In K11l1 l.nk,• t,, toke up Cn!!i1wu·-I <·nuw up 1•1,·11 t•«din. 
iu)! wurk. 14. 1lt·o1l!r HJ<'h. '05. and ;\(r, 
W•• u1·•· 1..nowfl thn1115rhvut 
1101·111,•rn t'tn.1, fur r .. llahlr 
Tlw fulowill:? j;; 1111 \'Xlrat-1 from I .\I ildr~tl P Hirh 'O(i, rt'Cently- l1ad 
I an ~,litnri,d in t-lte F,.b 27 i,,-11e ,,, a \'er.v u!lrrow escape from iu-j tlw l'a. k l'itr Reevrd. Both :Oil'. stanlaneous cl,,a~h. While driving-
l 
K,•,1i•11s nu I )fr. Olsen are _\ C. atr1,ss I-he r11Jlroatl lr>lck at 
,\hcmni. l,,•iug memheri; of thll Rla .. kfo,,t. Idaho. a train i-truck 
ela:..s nf 1!107: '";'\i,ver 111 tue the tenm. killin~ both lwr,rs, antl """' l"'l\rT)' l"\t't')'thltot h.1 Ory ( ,oo•I• Hlt'lll~\IUlf Oul\l• 
~u•1 On>""' Sk1rt~ hi,-1<,1·_1· nf th.- lo~al lJ11Zb s~hoo: t!e,t ro~·iug I he c11rria~e '\'Ile oc-
f"oot"' ,·AT' ft,i- 1•ottr~r ..!1r1 ... 
114P••·1Ally. 
hn,; f.,.I t, ,. work been (lnu,• o1• a c•upant.s rseaped with minor 
bdlt'r !'Pt'lmu prevailed amotH! t1w 
pupil, th1111 s1t ri·rseut. P1·i1wipn! 
1wr~td1l's and br11i~e~. ~o dose 
was lhe tlant:er that ;\lrs Ricll'R Howell-Cardon £9:. K,•nrns lrns rroYed his wo:·th n, fun; w,•rv ~11t a11d mmud<•d liy t.he 
Logan's GrealP-st Store. an inslr11,·tnr. aud under hi, ca- <mg:i11P. 
pahle 11uonn,t~ment the hi!?h ------ ---------
++++•:•+•:•❖❖❖+++++++++++++++;:: s,•hool ha, bet'll improv~d mo\t•r-i M t B t ialh· th•· rast v(Htr. Ile ha~ an i oney O urn t I ahl~ rorp,-. of teacl1ers nsqi,;tin::: 
! $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ t him._ 1'h,• ,•ommertial depnrtnwnt 
+ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ : I part_icularly has ~rri1 sh· .. 11!!1!11•11-
:£ $ $ $ $ * $ :t Nl smce the clN·t,on of 'llfr. OJ~en 1 $ $ $ $ t TTe uuclerstands the art of te,wL-1 
+ $ $ t ill!? :rncl hi~ methods fi1·e tl1nro11~lt 
t t and suN•P,~ful." 
l K::P\~~ ~. ':,:u:,,:.~.~:.,~1~ :~ :~tp t t lt i~ 11nt}ft o that this r•vlumn 
:f; burnt.•~l. lu-.11.1-r~tult>u. hut it ~-e,u w:1-nt ~+•• fJl'C'S()Ut~ :I review o[ SOlll(' new 
! lo l<,...-r It ,mf,rl_\' "tu-.m it wHI :tlWt\YP. t,t, t('_Jlf\)· (11r you wl1ru !lt·t•d!d, tlt-J)()kH : book. F,·w uf tl1e ;;\ lun1ni nf th~ I\ 'With 101, ,\ hanl& tH:t•nutU wlH irh•t- + \ (' 1 · lave \\Tit ten b(lnks, at~ t '-'•'U n bt•U+·r l1111hu·" ,,.l.tudin~ h\ 1 hi.' + ~ ~ • l + • ~u,wnunHy nnd A Jlrt'•lll-'t' lh:11 ynu : I thou~h :\ \"t'lry large perceotag-e uf I 
+ war l)f'"C"t'I'" h11,·1 t-11Jo,-r,1 ll'l"flH·••. It + d . a. 
+ lOUr llllUH.' IA nol OIi t)\11' houlc,.... W'f> + the memh ·r~ are eng.nge U) c~•· 1 
::: wlll hr p1 ......... , ..... II the,e \mfutt t dl'mic f'111'~uit,;. It is with corres-





That's what we 
are here for + The ! I forr, that mention is mnrle of ., 
+ + -We offer large varieties of these 
1 F. N • } B k + I nMI' nnlolit!ation. just out from d f t t ... , ' !?OO s rom wl1ich to make a suit-
+ 
HS a Iona an ·.=.·.! the• 1,.,n of -Prol'rssor Wm. Pet<','· ahle selection for here y ou flan get 
+ f L U h -i-, ,on '!IB. In collaboration with + 0 ogan ta ❖ !;{lft.~ t,1 s11i1 anJ body. t , • t Presid<>11! Widtsoe. :i.rr. 1>,.1,,rson 
++++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖H·++•:•❖❖❖++++ hn~ w.-ilt,•11 3 Geography c,f Utah Cardon Jewelry Co. !"'""'"'"'""'""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'~ l1 is a thin hut compact rprn,·t_o 
E LAUNDRY ; of 4-l l'a!!e~. llPatl~ 0 bClund m 
THAT SWEETHEART 
\\'nltrr W ;\Jl'l,1111ghl1t1, '!16, in 
.:har1r1· uf th~ l!tnh Uiv1s111n of lr-
ri!!atin11 nf the ll . :-;, D~partnient 
.,1 _\,ti il·11h11r,1, 1s busy pr!opariog 
l't']'••r•., .,r last St'O\~<tll ·., w11rk for 
!ht• [) .. p>1rl1111!11t nt Wa,;hingt,m. 
l'h,· lrn!!ution Dl•partml'11t is now 
:11 ,•h:lr:!.?'-• nf Pr11f1~,.,ur For-tier, 
(,.r,n,>rl.,· a mem lu•r of the A, C. 
11. f:it•ult~. 
lii"e Bateson Grocery 
Groceries and 
Meats 
aoTH PBO ,r"~ -,.,j 
'{ 011 eai1 expound your theory 
uf llood Government better if 
yon are shod in a pair of our 
Cl1111·chill and Alden Shoes. 
-111en yon will l1ave no bitter 
felings because your temper 
won't be agril-ated by a tight 
uncomfortable unstylish Last. 
-Oul' Ch\1r<>hill and Alden 
Shoe at $-'3 50 to $5.00 is the 
best monPy can buy. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
i INFORMATION ; 11,wkr~m and pub!i~hed by Rann l If you wish to wear a clean t '.\[,·:S:a~I~· & Co .• in Dodge'~ Cleo-, shirt and have the work ; L!raph1ntl ~eries. It con,,sts of ~ dime iu yonr home town, ; 1111· .. r pnrts: Utah as a whole, 
i boost for the American } t hP !?rn11·t h . a~d del'elopJJ1ent of 
You ldt behind )'ou Will apprec:late your letter much 
more if lhe stationery is first c:lass and up to date. That's the 
kind YOU get at 
I Steam Lanucln•. } cities: stal1st1es and n11ls to One half of tbe business c:=i tt•twhPc-s. Tl1e work is cupio11sly U JI i:sf {'enter Street 3 1 THE PRESCRIPTION STORE CO-OP DRUG CO. t men will be interested in thP ; and . heantifully illnstratuJ .. and I DRUGS AND SUNDRIES POSTAL CARDS f home institution. \\Te ~ hl'lt,·r still it is written in simple, ------------
1 
ploy twe.nty people and our 3 clear .. straightforward E.ngfoh,
1
=::::::::;::;::;::;::; _____________________ l 
pay-roll Amounb to $600 per 3 wilh th,, s~nse of vitality that Cache Valley Banking Co. 
month. 3 cou1Ps from a thnrou!!h 1?,1'ns1, of 
Will you givr ns your SUP• 1 lhe subje,•t. The various ~PN.iotis (Incorporated) 
port and help us to make the on al!ri,•nlh1rc 1mJ on the l1istury TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
pay roll $1.000 per month T and !!rnwtl, of our State were A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 








We Hav e the Fine st Lin e of I 
Oy sters in the City. Try Us 
1 
........ Epicurean Cafe 
I~ ~li1lt1"<1r• •·1 
LOCALS. I 
The n •r,o i·l o( th, Bunr,l of! 
'l'rw,1,,1 .. ,. vf 1hr C-1,IJe:!c has jnsl 
ht•en J5,,ue(i 
PH OT OG RAPllR 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
,h111111y J{ t" 1r11s nud ..\irTou Ohe-n 
J\RJ<.: \'O l l f' AH 'I' l (; ll LA R arc muk,n:: a ,:,rt•at hit i,1 11,e 
IP so LET P;1r-k f'it,\· lft,:?h ~choUl 't1toP.o0:"11SorlbofX..,.).f-ROl ... t
ALF MITCHELL "l'Hlt\LUATE::.,T()S 'fUUF'NTt-- IO(.;.\x tl"1'All 
STU J)E.>l"TS H E, \1 )-
~ 'Cl A R 'l'ER l::i 
\! ,·, \\' 1l111rd L,w~t .. 11 nutl Mr~ ~::::::::::::::::_---:::::::::::: · :: · ·: ·::::::::::..._. , 
CUT y O tr R IT A IR 1:11., Tl111lrh,·r w•r~ ::,n!'>-ls ofl l i.-s 
Don 't Miss the Great 
Yellow Carnival Sale 
Now CoJug Ou At 
THE HUB 
Splendid Bargains in F ur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes and 
CL OTHI NG 
We dre t he 
St udents Headquar ters 
r.:,,,,..> ll1t11w i11 th, · trn.- .,t 
Nt•t ,1111 i,;uppll-, 1'9ok.iii 
-.,·~tim1,·n P••"ll t•,u-.l--
aml ~••tu·•,1l l"L 
lhmhn 1·1n .ttl 1nrwhen11 ,v11dnt":o.:-
,1 ·~· 
Pr t•s. \\' itlt:!\111 ()v1•tur B:ill (lntl 
n,o-JOl' T ho IH-t ... lll't• 1tl s,,t1 Lake 
dunu!t llw (1)n :-.i 11:; hnllt!- nr the 
l,s::,i<lfi1t11·c. I 
l :'\Tiss \\"JHtiug is .. mnkinz !!1111tl · i11 ' 1 '1'111 _\1111•rir.1n f'it1-
11t•11.·· as· ~\n ut C:nilJn'", t)H> pnrl 
~J ·1 Jlunwr Wil:-. 111 rla)· . 
.'.\I 1!--:-. l_,.un,- Im~ ;1 Jatl!fl' ,-]a .i.:~ 
nf ~nrl, d11in!.! nr1Yallc4:<l <:xperi • 
111en1nl work in the ldteh,•n. Th.-)· 
1 :n~ nuw workinl!' with protPids. 
I Th,• fnllowiu~ pl"n l1n, hee11 sng!!f'~tf'fl fnr writ1112: up our c:ol-~ 
1 I 1(1-!!t• '-UC'&OIS, FinP <'rc.,wd. fln11-,~r-
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONL Y }- [ h \..CE 
F< IR CiUOD ~ LEAL ~ 
AND CH IL I 
JtUlSSOS- tfi rETERSOX , r,.., .. r-r .. tt11 
t,.;••' Ji'l"'l North $1,·,,., 
f or Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoe sand Hats at areas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
\t ~\'W Sto1'1· uu ..,_(o1'lh 'fom , l 
flquR-...mlh lnnu l'u,,r-r H,,u..,. 
\ 
1 <•oration:-.; fltrn ~pirit ~ "1111f ~l·,J." ! 
1-'run, t.·11 111 twc•nty t1·n .. k men, '-- - - - --------------------' 
aml a< m,111y hnsphnll lll•'ll r~n he A Sound 
, •• ,.n t>v1•r.,· Aftf\rt1oun tnk tu~ :td-
vnntsll'I' of th~ dry spnl, 1 .. tln " Business Creed 
littlf" nut door "work in!!' 1\ut '' 
~=====::;======:;:=====::\ Tlu..• Ul'l"!!tlll a\. c. ~l:t"Ond tt'fltO &"--..... 
Ey,.!- 9,,·,>- , , - ~ t,.l'l1t .. ,..-t•11J h:tskPthnll uwn a1·c 111 1e.~•cive th(" 
~I~\. ".. '°':ma_• kind of swea1i•-rs gh en to T1•,tt•r1 -n..w_,,~J r'iu,d I 
~·"" th~ first ,~am. hut inst,·acl .,f tlir 
Ut-lnl'U1L.-r our 01,,i.-ru DctpK.rlffUIII , .. Ill 
rbrtrJ:t' o( II ,-omv~•1t•u1 fh·lr1\i•llol1l .. l 
Jt.-Jfabl<" \\",tlclJ Th•p;~Jrln,r 
l-'"¥•·r)·rblur in \\'11\c-h~ O lodt'I, Jt-Wl'lf.' 
u1d t,,:.fh1•i-11, -1N' 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
t.u,c.tn. t• nb 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 
The best Knit Underwear 
at 
I kiln. ,1 hlil~k li:r,ire '.? is to be pl•ee<I con th,, fr,,nt, 
: K I•: Elliott d,•nu uf the ~ehool 
1 of .A~ri1·1ilrnre of ld:1ho. and J. A 
i Frn1ubon. ihc dni,T man for t he 
rni\'er--it~·. W~l'I? vi .. itnr-- h thP 
iu~tit11ti,,n. 'l'hPs· ~l'e lnnkiug 11 ver 




Our delivery makes us 
as near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
I 
I LOGAN KNITTING 
FACTORY Cache Valley Mer- I 
cantile Co. j 
=------- L----~ 
145 N. Main, Logan 
• 
WE BELIEVE "!RAT OUR po,t 
h to look tn th~ l1011esty ol 
the :rnod.1 WP s,,J] you cnu 
more elu.sely l!iau yon look 
,,·ht1n yon buy. 
TO MAKE ONLY PROMISES 
that wt tan keep nncl hav;ng 
m-ncie thc1n. to keep 1 hem ~t 
all c,>sls. under all condition~. 
TO AVOID THE UNJtELIABLE. 
To sell oul)· goods that we 
can Lack wJth 11\:lr word auJ 
our mouPy 
SO THERE IS A SAFETY ao,l 
sat.isfaction in buying nt 
Howell 
Brothers 
Tit,,,- are m~mb•rs of the 
"l3oosten Club.. and boMt 
for Logan IUlu the A. C. l) . 
.>. .... ~ ... - . r -c... - ~- - .... - - ·~ - - - • ... -. , ... - , ,,,-... -- - - --~~- - . - - . -- -r- __ · - ·-.z.....-:,_r .. _7--,_ ,< ~-~-- e,..-,<-...._,,...,- , _,~ 
J THE T~-t'A TCHER Music 'coMr ANY 1 I HIGHEST QUALITY IN EVERYTHING MUSICAL I 
m LEATHER GOODS, ST A TIO NERY, POST CARDS f 
~ n We Can Save You Money" · f +~~~>.----~~~~~~~~~,,,~~~~J;~~~~'\~~~~~~,;.:~~~--:>,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
